
Camp House 

Whitworth Park 

Stanners Lane 

Spennymoor 

DL16 7QX 

How to find usHow to find usHow to find usHow to find us    

Leave the A1(M) at Junction 61 
Take the A688 to Spennymoor town 
centre —5 miles 
 

Follow signs for Whitworth Hall  - 
through Spennymoor Town Centre 
Turn right at the traffic lights (sign 
posted Whitworth Hall Hotel) into 
Whitworth Road leading to Stanners 
Lane 
 

Pass the entrance to Whitworth Hall 
Hotel 
 

Pass the entrance to  Whitworth Parish 
Church 
 

Take the next right through the stone 
gate way 
 

Turn immediate left and follow the track 
through Church Woods to Camp House 
Link: 

Church Woods during the Spring ….. 

summer…. and Autumn 

 

For further information contact 

The Booking Secretary: 

Email: bookings@girlguidingdurhamnorth.org.uk 

 

Camp House is situated in the 

Whitworth Park Estate,        

Spennymoor with beautiful views 

of rolling countryside. 

It has it’s own Bluebell Woodland 

‘Church Woods’ covering almost 3 

hectares with squirrels, rabbits, 

visiting badgers, deer and foxes.   



3 large showers and cubicles 
 

Craft room with sink, cupboards, shelving, 
Fridge / Freezer. 
 

Leader’s lounge area with small kitchen 
 

Stairs and chair lift leading to the first floor 
Upstairs:Upstairs:Upstairs:Upstairs:                                

Well equipped Kitchen, 
2 electric cookers, large Fridge, microwave 

Large Lounge / 2nd activity room 
 

Dining room—plate warmer, china, cutlery 

Camp HouseCamp HouseCamp HouseCamp House    
    

Camp House is  available all year round for  
Daily, evening and residential activities, 
and is entirely self catering 
 

Electric heating and hot water is included 
in the hire cost 

 

Camp House is also available for day, Camp House is also available for day, Camp House is also available for day, Camp House is also available for day, 
evening, hire and  birthday partiesevening, hire and  birthday partiesevening, hire and  birthday partiesevening, hire and  birthday parties    

 

Accommodation for 30 people 
 

Facilities include:Facilities include:Facilities include:Facilities include: 
Downstairs:Downstairs:Downstairs:Downstairs:    
Large Entrance hall and area for coats and 
outdoor shoes. 

Dormitory with bunks and pillows 
sleeping for 24 people 
 

Three leader’s rooms with a bunk in each 
 

A first aid room with 3/4 bed  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Disabled / Leader’s shower room & toilet 
4 Toilets , plus 9 wash basins 
 

Business Name 

Primary Business Address 

Your Address Line 2 

Your Address Line 3 

Your Address Line 4 

Outside:  ----    Camp fire Circle, Play ground 
equipment, Grassed area, woodland, field 
and  ample parking for leaders    
    

Places to visit:Places to visit:Places to visit:Places to visit:    
Lots of walks can be found in the area, 
including old railway path—see OS map 
 

5 minute walk to: 
Whitworth Hall Hotel Whitworth Hall Hotel Whitworth Hall Hotel Whitworth Hall Hotel to 
feed the deer and enjoy 
play park.   Also…. 
Whitworth Church Whitworth Church Whitworth Church Whitworth Church 
which is of local interest 
re the ‘Shafto’ family.  
    

Spennymoor Spennymoor Spennymoor Spennymoor has it’s 
own Leisure poolLeisure poolLeisure poolLeisure pool—with 
wave machine and 
Jubilee Park Jubilee Park Jubilee Park Jubilee Park  has crazy golf and children’s 
play park 
 

Durham Climbing Centre Durham Climbing Centre Durham Climbing Centre Durham Climbing Centre at Meadowfield for 
a fun climbing experience, grab a bit too eat 
at their ‘Hard Rock Café’ - parties catered for. 
www.durhamclimbingcentre.co.uk 
 

‘Climb North East’  ‘Climb North East’  ‘Climb North East’  ‘Climb North East’  at Ferryhill  has  
bouldering walls and rope climbing 
www.climbnortheast.co.uk 
    

Beamish Open Air MuseumBeamish Open Air MuseumBeamish Open Air MuseumBeamish Open Air Museum    
 

Locomotion Railway Museum Locomotion Railway Museum Locomotion Railway Museum Locomotion Railway Museum at Shildon 
 

DurhamDurhamDurhamDurham with its Castle and beautiful 
Norman Cathedral Norman Cathedral Norman Cathedral Norman Cathedral (UNESCO site), river side river side river side river side 
walks, river cruise, museums , gardens, shops walks, river cruise, museums , gardens, shops walks, river cruise, museums , gardens, shops walks, river cruise, museums , gardens, shops     
    
 


